God Gives You Everything Good! God will provide all of your needs
regardless of the need or how great the need is and will do it Right Now.
Read on to find out how.
If you are in need of healing for your body, protection from some evil,
financial provision, good relationships, education, joy, wisdom, friends,
food, clothes, transportation, work, freedom from addiction, house or any
other thing you need in your life God will give it to you Right Now. God
wants you to be happy!
How do I know that God will give me these goods things right now? God
states in 2 Corinthians 6:2 "NOW is the day of Salvation" God is the God of
the NOW and He does things right away.
What do I need to do to receive these good things? It is way too easy so
don't miss it. Just Believe! In John 3:16 "For God so loved the world, that
he gave his only-begotten Son, that whosoever believes on him may not
perish, but have life eternal." Listen, God Loves You!
What does it mean that God gave His Son? Jesus Christ died on a Cross
pouring out His blood as a sacrifice for us to have relationship with God.
Then Jesus Christ was taken to a tomb and 3 days later The Holy Spirit
raised Him from the dead and He lives eternally right Now in Heaven and in
your heart when you simply BELIEVE what He did for you. The Glorified
Christ can be in your Heart right Now, just Believe!
What happens after I believe? How do I get provision for my needs? This is
what God says that He will do, In 2 Corinthians 5:17 "So if anyone be in
Christ, they are a new creation; the old things have passed away; behold
all things have become new:" When you believe in Christ then you are part
of Christ and have access to everything in the Kingdom of God and God's
Kingdom does not lack anything.
ALL things will be new in your life right now as soon as you believe. All
provision of the things you desire has been given to you Right Now! Thank
God for His wonderful Gift of Christ and begin a relationship with Him right
now by just talking to Him. You will be a New person with love, joy and

peace in your heart. For more information read the Bible and talk to other
Christians. http://www.billnaugle.com/

